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WASHINGTON, D.C, 20240
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Memo.-_m,d_ to _e Files

From, _-_. _uth _. Van Clsve

S_Jee_t _-_C O_eratin_;A_reemont

it toryprove useful a% seresl_r _ to have a record c_
the stops I_Lu_ toward the prcpo_ Operatir_ A,_reem_t be_mlen
the '_overr_nt of the Tru_ Territory and the P_c_ Corps, an ag_ee-
mont _at _s no% yet consummated, Y am _t*_in_ _or+._ below a recital
of _e ,Tr_:cipaldevelopments.

L We in Interls_ believed that it co_l be Im_o_%an%, d_ the
hea_In_s on the Tr_s% Te_ri_ AuthorL_a%icn bill scbo_!ed for
July 19 (in _ Ho%use)and July 21 (in +/he_na%s), to have an agree-
ment set_in_ forth the _r Ln which _ Trust Territory a_
Peace Cor_ _ould coo_era_ in cc_ectlon wi_h _ __ Peecs

pro.,..'_1"a,mthere. According, d_r_n_ the flrs% _'oveeks of
July_ _. _cbert Vau_han, !, and others in the _flc_ of Terrlto_ies
met frmqu_ly and a% sorss !enoCh with 7_. R_s Pri_ch_r_, and others
of the Fea=_ Corps, in an effort tO f1_a_ _u_a_5_eeman%. '_ hope_ t_
be able to _cresent_o the High Cosmtls_Io_er,u_cn his arrival in mid-
Ju_v, an agre_mm_t which he _,,oul_ be willin_ _ si_, and a% the sm_
tame, to obtain the si_atur_ of _,e Director of +J_e Peace Co_m, all
before the _earlng dates.

We were unable to resolve a_/ of _ difficult questions. _e had
hc_ to d_al _efini_iv_l_ with _eh issues as _e _i_tic_shi_
helen Peace Corps Volunteers an_ Trus% Territory O_verm_nt emplo_
in the dis_n-icts;relstlcnships het_m_en district Pea_e Cc_ dIre_
and our dlStrlc% adm__nls_atc_s; _lationships bellmen Peacm Cc_pm
staff pez_onnel and staff personnel at _rust Territo:_ he__l-S
a% Sai]_n. It see_ _0 us that, while tlm Peace C_-ps representa-
tives often a_x_.edorally to th_ objectives _ sou,_ht,+_heysubeequentl_
disasrmed wlth the words we used to state +.hemin u_itlng_. At the
saw time, _e Peace Corps doubtless believed that _e -_re bein_ un-
c_5_erativ_ and fc_lish in c_r efforts to ola_ Peace Corps Vol_era
and staff within the mac_ir_ry of the Trust 9nn-i+_ry _o_mn%.

2. When Mr, _or_ood arrived in mid-July, he s+_ated, in a .meeting in
the Under Secretary's office at which _os% oertAnen% _n_sric_ people



/

were present, _at he did not believe such a d_tailed a_reement _as
essential. He said that he believed he could hi,self draf_ an agree-
_ent that would serve the necessary _ses in the Tr-ast Territ_Tj
_hile being :acceptable at the sa_ t_ to the Peace Caa-p_. It was
agreed by everyone present mat he should undertake to do so.

3. _r. Norwood did draft such an ar_reen_nt,it was discussed with
Mr. Pritchard on July 21, and that afternoon Mr. Nor_ si_ed it.
At Mr. Fritcb_rd's behest, _r. Norwood struck cut certain language
which _r. Fritchard objected +_. _r. Norwood initialled the dele-
tion, signed the a_rsement, and presumed that arecisely _hat agree-
ment would soon be _i_ned by _ace Corps Director, Jack Hood Vau_.
_. Pritchard indicated that he believed the a_ree_snt would be
acceptable to ?_r.Vau_n, but it was of course understood that he
could not conduit_r. Vau_hn.

4. _eginnin_ in early Aui_Ast, _. No-wood fr_ t_e _ time by
re_i_ asked us in t_s Office of Territories to ur_=ethe Peac_
Corps to e_ute the a_ree_nt. He e_lained _ha_ he _ need of
i_ so as to advise hi_ officers and e_loy_es thrcu_hout the dis-
_ric+._of the r_sponsibilities they _i_t soon be expected to assu_s.
We accordLn:_lyundertook t_ telephone the Peace Carps two or three
ti_es weekly throuF_out August and early S_ptember to urge that +_he
agreement be si_ned and that we be notified of the si_nin_ as soon
as possible.

5. Cn S_ptember S, a Peace Corps set, retard/ telephoned _y secretary
and s*.ated that the a_ree_ent had been signed. :_e so advised the
Hi_ Co_mlssioner _hat afternoon by radiogram.

6. On ?ri'dayafternoon, September I_, ._ereceived here two pho_-
_raphed copies of a retyped a_ree_ent, apparently signed by Jack
Hood Vaughn (though our copies shseed initials only), but _ith r_
covering letter or other explanation, w_it_n or oral. Upon co,_
t_.eVau_n-Septe_ber 8 version with the Norwood-July 21 version,
noted .uumsr_aschan_s (,ureci_ely 7), at least scow of which _re
substantive. Accordingly, on S_ptember 19, "_ Wrote _-.,'r.Norwood
(after advis_n_ him by radio not to sign the agreement), calling
his attention to the chan_es and _Inq that ..bebe sure none gave
him difficulty.

Prior to writing _ September 19 letter to "_r. Morwood, I
attempted to learn by telephone from the Feace Corps t_t d_
whether it had advised Mr. Norwood _f t_ chan_es. I learned that
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"at some earlier t_t" the Peace Corps "thought" it had _entioned
to hi_ that "perf_ctin:_ chants" would be wade. I thus feared that
_. No_ood had r_ceived copies of the agreement without further
ela_ration, Just as w_ had.

7. We later l_arned that the agreement had been sent to Mr. Norwood

with ;_r.7a_hn's covmrln_ letter of September 8, in which _r. Vaughn
said in .cartthat "rot purposes of clarification I have made several
s_ll chants in the language, all.houghnothing of a substantial
natnn_. I did add the very last ILue rmgardln_ the desirabili_i of
contributions from the district le_is!atur_s and municipal councils
+_ Peace Cor_s operations." A _y of the _pte_ber 8 let_r was
sent to _ob Vaughar__i_h a coverin_ letter of _eptember 19, pr_bably
written after _ teleuhone inquiries _f that dayo

8. Uavin_ learned that the Peace Corps had _alled _r. _orwood_s
attention to the fact of changes, i advised Mr. _orwood that _ had
no objection to his si_nin_ _b_ a_ree_nt if the chants _e_ ac_t-
able to him. _r. _;orwood in turn concluded that _he chants -_e
not objectionable, except for the one referred to _u tAhe above quote.
Me s_d the a_reement and retarmed it to the _ace Corps in
!4ashin_on, notin_ t,i_lana-ca_w_ which he objected.

9o Along with _ne chan.,_esin the a,_-_e_nt "_.ichwe lea.-nedof on
Sep+_mber 16, we _re troubled to see that the Peace Corps had classi-
fied _he agree_nt "Limited Official Use." '_ealso called _r. Norwood,s
attention to this, pointln_ out that he could not ma_ the wide dis_

_ribution of it that we had all foreseen. He asked *_hePeace Corps
directly to remove _he classification, as has Mr. ?incetich, t_he
Peace Coros Director in the Trust Territory.

I0. The Peace Cor_ has stated recently t.hatit will _class_/ the
a_r_ement only if the High C_sicner a_r,es to additional lan_m@,e
settin_ forth _e nmtur_ of Uhe relationship helen Peace Corps Volun-
teers and _icronesiar_. _,'e have not seen the proposed lan_aa_.
hav_ asked Mr..Wo_ood _thsr he would find it useful a_ndtimely for
us to inter_ede at a hl_h level to request decla_sification. By _ele-
_h_me _ night of October 12 (which call concerted essentially other
business), _r. _o_ood Lnformed _ that he and _. Pincmtich had con-
cluded that, by usinc _aterial in the House Committee report on the
Trust Territory Authori_ation bill (M.R. I_505), they could distribute
to all the r_cessary _ceoplm in the Trust Territory the information
which they will need to have be[ore +_h.ePeace CoTps Volunteers arriVeo

|S_d._,Mrs. RuthG. Van Cim.w

"Srs.Ruth G. Van Cleve
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